Comparison of conventionally and naturally coloured coatings marked by laser technology for unique 2D coding of pharmaceuticals.
Substandard and/or falsified medicines are a growing global threat for health and they cause serious social and economic damage. In low- and middle-income countries the failure rate of these medical products is approximately 10.5%. 50% of medicines purchased over the Internet may be fake. According to Directive 2011/62/EU as regards the prevention of falsified medicines from entering into the legal supply chain, a unique identification should be put on each box of drugs in the EU from 9th February 2019. The current project is focusing on the development of a laser technology to mark an individual traceable code on the surface of the tablet. Usually, coatings contain titanium dioxide for sufficient coverage, which makes precision laser coding more difficult. New naturally coloured films do not include those excipients. In this research, we would like to compare the physical-chemical properties of conventionally and naturally coloured coatings after the laser marking procedure by using two types of lasers. This unique identification technology can be used for marking personalized medicine with the doses tailored for each patient, too. To sum up, the present findings may contribute to efficient and reliable laser marking solutions in the unique identification procedure. Based on our measurement results, it can be stated that excimer UV lasers are promising candidates as marking instruments for the polymer film in both conventionally and naturally coloured coatings.